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Hard Time« Bargain
Dr. ('aldwell will make teeth at ten dol

lars per m»i until April 1st, 1894, for cash. 
Office over the bank.

rfUWWAl. AND SOCIAL.

Go to G. W. Vaupsl's Shaving Parlor.
J. H. Ilurn is night watch of Aahiand 

now.
Geo (’. Eddings is here on a visit from 

Oberlin, vbio.
Foru Roper is up from the Williams creek 

mine on a visit.
Wake lee's Squirrel exterminator at tho 

Ashland Drug Co.
Mrs. Fred Wail was visiting Ashland 

friends yesterday.
K. D. Briggs and wife left yesterday for 

the midwinter fair.
J. H. McVey of Henley was over yester

day on a business trip.
Dr. Caldwell fills an*! extracts teeth with

out pain. Over ths Bank
J. W. Dunken was at the county seat 

yesterday on a business trip.
Mr. and Mrs G W. Doane went to Gold 

Hill Monday on a trip to their farm.
For distressing ppression and fullness in 

the stomach lake Simmons Liver Regulator.
Rsv Father Faber, the Catholic priest ot 

this diocese, caiue up from Jacksonville to
day.

C. W. Root has gone to Portland to do 
some oarveying on the Bull Run water pipe 
line.

C. J. Jacobs, who has been visiting his 
nephew, T. E. Hills, went to 8an Francisco 
to-day.

Russell Frierson, the 8. P. trainman, is 
visiting the midwinter fair, accompanied by 
his wife.

C. A. Eliason returned last evening from 
a tour in northern California on mining 
business.

MisyCoe and Geo. Cramer returned to 
Grants Pass last evening from the mid
winter fair.

W. E. Jacobs was visiting down the val
ley points this week in the interest of the 
Ashland roller mills.

Miss Hattie 
Dunsmuir for 
home to Talent

Mrs. Hester _ . ___  r____
lecture on the midwinter and world’s fair 
was well attended last evening.

Hon. E. I). Foudray was up from Phoe
nix 'Tuesday on a business visit and made 
the Record office a pleasant call.

F. W. staples was over from the Staples 
A Van Vaeter mine last week and reported 
that the mill would start up again Tuesday.

Frank Blanton, who has been spending a 
couple of months visiting his uncle. T. B. 
Blanton, returned home to Lane county 
Bunday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Roper returned last even
ing from a visit of several weeks with their 
daughter, Mrs. Au.stieCa.ir, and the mid
winter fair.

Mrs. Thus. Orr, one of the wealthiest la
dies in Siskiyou county was in Ashland 
this week buying nursery stock ' u 
Shasta valley farm.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Sherwin left 
for San Francisco on u business 
select new stock tor the Ashland Drug Co. 
and to visit the big fair.

Frank Morine, the Willow Springs farm
er, came up yesterday on a visit and to at
tend the annual meeting of Malta Com- 
mandery Knights Templar.

Rev. H. E Ulen and family, of Portland, 
have moved to Ashland to make this their 
futtiie home. Mr. Ulen is a son of R. L. 
Ulen, the plasterer of this city,

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Mickleson left yester
day for Oakland, Cal . to see Dr. Burke. 
Mike is suffering from the effects of la 
grippe, which has a flee ted h<s tonsils.

Ex-Postmaster A. P Hammond went to 
Grants Pass last evening to order lumber 
for the erection of a new residence on the 
site of the one recently destroyed by fire.

J. U. Pendleton and Otis Frierson who 
Lave bought the Drum and l’ickens farms 
on Table Rock, arrived from Oakland this 
week with their furniture and several stan
dard bred mares.

A. C. Hanna and family went to Portland 
, Monday Mr. Hanna expects to return to 

Ashland in three months with the view of 
starting uu an extensive cannery plant, in 
which business he has hacTconsiderable ex
perience.

Mrs. Julia A. West, who is down from 
Portland on a visit, made the Record office 
a pleasant call yesterday. Mrs. West will 
visit the midwinter fair and make another 
trip back east to settle up an estate, before 
returning to Portland.

The case of the government against Geo. 
R. llaramersly has been settled. Mr. H. 
paving the costs—$225 The suit is the re
sult ot spite work. Mr Hammersley having 
given in a statement of cutting some tim
ber on government land in eastern Oregon 
some years ago. The gross amount of the 
government’s claim was only aome $1,500 
and not so manv thousands as certain lying 
newspapers tried to make it appear.— 
Courier.

U. K. Kluiu, the Talent merchant, has 
traded his propertv and store to R. 8. Bar
clay for the latterS property in Ashland. 
T. W. Barclay and family have moved to 
Talent wuc.a Ted is running the general 
merchandi-e store in that thrifty and grow
ing community. Ted is a genuine young 
western hustler, progressive and enterpris
ing, and will do his full share in keeping 
the flies off of his new location. Success is 
assured him.

L. C. Kellogg and his pleasing young 
bride returned last evening from their w«*d- 
«ling trip in California and the midwinter 
fair. Mr Kellogg is president ana man
ager of the Applegate Valley Hop Co., 
composed of Portland associates and him 
self. They operate the largest hop field 
now in southern Oregon, iht same being 
situated on Applegate and in Jackson coun
ty. Next year the company will increase 
vards another 50 acres, the bottom lands of 
that section being well adapted for hop 
culture Mr. Kellogg will commence “ 
erection of a handsome residence for 
frau at their Applegate home.

A Lady School IMrector.
At the annual school meeting at city 

hall Monday, Mrs. I). E. Hyde wus elect- 
ed director without opposition. E'er 
school clerk, T. W. Bryant received 32 
votes an<1 C. H. Gillette 28. Mr. Brvant 
was declared dulv eleeted.

Mr. Bryant will not qualify as clerk. 
There i-. a$50JO bun*! required of the clerk 
for the care and protection of the district’s 
properly and while Mr Bryant culd easily 
raise the bond he doss not like to assunta 
the respoii’ibilitv. The election of Mrs. 
Hyde as director is the first lady an the 
board in Abhland fur a mightv lung time. 
Mrs. Hyde is a very competent person.

Miniuff Items.
»top- Morton Lindley, of the Luckey Bart, re- 

turned Monday from a trip to San Fran- 
from | cisco and Sacramento.

i The Coleman placers on Coleman creek

Garvin, who has been at 
several months, returned 
Monday.
A. Harland's stereoptican

for her

Sunday 
trip to

the 
bis

Jackaonville Jottings.
Engineer W. E. Goul, of Medford, tarried 

in Jacksonville Friday evening.
Mrs. R. R. Dunn returned to her home at 

San Francisco this week after a two weeks’ 
visit with relatiles.

Revs. George Kahler, of I'hoenix. and T. 
L. Jones oi Central Point, were here Satur
day attending the quarterly conference.

Miss Kate Lernberger has returned from 
a months’ visit at Los Angeles and has 
gone to Grants Pass to attend circuit court.

James Pelton, of Sams valley, came over 
Sunday to remain a month or ipore to as
sist Sheriff Pelton in the office. The official 
work has increased since the sheriff does 
not have to visit the different precinct for 
the collection vf taxes.

Horace Rice, one of the eadv settlers of 
this place, died at the residence of his 
daughter, Mrs. Hudson, last Wednesday 
morning, and was hurried 8a»urdav; serv
ices held at the Catholic church. Mr. Kii e 
was aged 92 years and was aho a pioneer.

A special train brought over thirty mem
bers of the Medfoni Oriental Lodge*and its 
hand of music Thursday evening. They 
organized a lodge here and the following 
persons w ere initiated into the secrets of the 
order. Messrs. Sizemore. Soliss, C. F. 
Lew is, George Lewis, Stephens and George 
Love A collation was spread at the Taylor 
House after the ceremonies were over. A 
pleasant evening was spent by all present.

The town election took place Tuesday, 
the following officers being elected : Trus
tees. Theo. Cameron, Kaspar Kubli. J. 
Nunan.John F. WJiite and Geo. M. Love: 
recorder, s. J. Day: treasurer. James Crone
miller ; marshal, (’has. Purcell; street com
missioner, William Heeley. The contest 
wa» over ihe office of marshal and street 
commissioner. Purcell receive«! 14 more 
votes than Wm. Denifl. Heeley and Cook 
were the contestants for street eommission- 
er. the former was elected by a like number 
The rest of the ticket was elected without 
any opposition.

The annual school meeting was held Mon
day. As is always tho ca-e but a few voters 
put in their appearance at the hour for the 
convening of the meeting. The nomination 
for director l*ing in order the names of T. 
G. Kearnes. Chris. Ulrich and (’lias. Purcell 
were chosen. After balloting there was a 
tie vote between Messrs. Reaiues and Pur
cell. It was impossible to elect either with 
the voters present. The chairman adjourn
ed the meeting for a half hour and other 
voters sent for. After the arrival of other 
voters Mr. Reaiues was re-elected director 
tqr the ensuing ter:.» ami J. H. Buffer was 
chosen tor clerk for the seventeenth con 
se^uUve time

•Mi »«<W IMUM W S* -a*

Mtvlf ud l<enis.
Miss Phebe Allen, of Applegate, is 

pingin .Medford.
Mrs. D. Wilton was here this week

Ash and visiting fri» nds.
Mrs J. H Barnum •« here visiting her j will pan out over $1000 with this season's

>n and looking alter her taxes. ahiieimr. S6O wnrth r»f h.v«

Notice -to IJid$ Under 16, SPECIAL Bargains
Who are painting the FRUITALAXA TREE.

FOR 30 DAYS LONGER1 sluicing, $60 worth of nuggets have 
been taken off the bed rock.

Messrs. McDonough and Kahler have 
a fine placer mine near Toio. They have 
taken out over $1000 thia winter and it is 
improving the farther they go. It is a 
coarse gob! and some very fine nuggets

son and looking after her taxes.
Mrs. Tavl«»r Payne expects to leave 

week to visit her brother in Montana.
W. A. Patrick was at the «-ounty seat thia 

week on business fur Ashland school dis
trict.

Johu McNeil has returned from his trip to ........—--------------- --------
California and is thinking of locating mar have been found, ranging in value from 
Ashland. $14 tn $100.

Hon. C. Mingus came down from Ash ' W P. H. Legato returned Monday 
land this week to look after his farming | from Hornbrook where he sold two 
interests. | quartz ledges owned by Wm. Rummel

Ike Muller anti Mr. Davis are preparing «‘”'1 bimgelf, situated in Rider gulch four 
a carload of pou try tor shipment to 8an I mile« from Hornbrook to J. M. Taylor 
Francisco Saturday. and Dr. Patterson of Pokegama, for $5000

Charlev Shuitz. the court bailiff, returned There is considerable develop-
Tuesdav from his visit at the midwinter ment work «lone on both ledges.
fair. He came home quite ill. The Foots creek placer fields, the

W. H. Parker. Esq , returned Tuesdav iar^est placers In southern Oregon, are 
from his trip to 8au Franci-co. IL, *“ u’“~‘ “ 1-----*------ *---------
are still there visiting the fair.

Fred Hansen is hnuHng 150 boxes of 
apples from his fine farm at Table Rock to 
J. A. Wbn man’s packinghouse.

I County Clerk Max Muller returned Tues- 
<lav from a visit ot several weeks with his 
family in their San Francisco home.

John Farris, barkeeper of The Medford 
hotel saloon was visiting his Coo.s bay 
friend. A. J. Jackson, in Ashland Tuesday.

Isaac Muller went to 8an Francisco to
day to prepare to receive his carload of 
poultrv which leaves Munday in charge uf 
Tavlor Payne.

W. L. Townsend, who bought out Bunch, 
the barber, moved his shop into new quar
ters in Hotel Afedford just before the fire. 
He was in luck, sure.

The Jackson count v Pe«>ple’s party con
vention convenes in Rigby’s college bui d I 
ing Saturday to elect delegates to the state 
convention and nominate a county ticket.

A. Fetch, the enterprising tailor who was 
burned out by the tire, has already secured 
new quartersand ordered a new'stock of 
g"od’. He is a fir-t-class workman and 
does a fine business.

The republican county central committee ' 
met Saturd *v and called a c nventi- n for 
the Jacksonville court house Sa*, nlay 
March 31-t, 1894. to elect seven delegates to 
the state convention. Primaries March 24. 
The apportionment is as follows: Ash
land. north, 4; Ashland, west. 5; Ashland, 
south. 5; Applegate, 2: Big Butte. 1; (’en- 

I tral Point.3; Chimney Rock, 2; Iiagle Point, 
¡3; Eden, 2; Flounce R*»ek,2; Fo es Creek. 1;
Gold Hill, 2; Jacksonville, north. 3; Jack- | 

| sonville, south, 4: L »st Crock. 1; Medford, i 
n*«rth, 4: Medford, smith, 1; Meadows. 1; 

| M- unt Pitt, 1; Pleasant Creek. 1; Rock 
: Point 2; Steamboat. 1; Sterlingville. 1; Ta- 
[ ble Rock, 2; Talent, 2; Trail Creek, 1; Un
liontown. 2; Woodville, 2; Willow Springs, 

1, Total number delegates, 65.
The greatest excitement of the week 

w the fire of Fridav night, which came 
near burning up the town. At 2:30 
o’clock Saturday morning a fire broke 
out in A. Fetch’s tailoring establishment 
or Lutkeimer’s saloon, located alongside 
the brick hotel, The Medford, on Front 
street, hut was kept confined to that row 
of bmldin's. destroying Fetch’s pla'-e, 
Hamilton <& Palm’s real estate office, F. 
Lntkeimt-r’s saloon and restaurant. The 
empty frame building to the south was 
badlv scon-iied. The wall and window 
casings of Hotel Medford were damaged < 
by the fire, as well as some of the furni- I 
tine, but M. Purdin has $200) worth of 
insurance on the latter. The buildings 
were owne«l by Mrs. H. B. Stanley and ; 
Charles&G tines.the l itter being fiillv in- j 
sure*!. Hamilton <& Palm’s office fixtures I 
were insure*! for $300 ami Fetch’s tailor ' 
stock for half its vain -, $750 The saloon 
had no insurance. The total loss is esti
mate* I at $3500. As the * I ¡strict is in the 
fire limits and very desirable business 
property new brick edifices will take its 
place this season.

It Muy l> » as Much for You.
1"., writes

!evere Kidney trouble for

this

i

Indicted for Murder.
Sam Black was indicted by the Josephine 

county grand jury for the murder of Jesse 
Rice at Grants Pass and bis trial begins 
this week.

Man and Bear Fight,
J. J. Buick had a hand-to hand combat 

with a cinnamon hear last Wednesday 
morning, on the divide between Robert 
Horning’s place and the AL ranch. Sank. 
Howard and George Payne had crippled 
the hear and were on its trail, when, 
emerging from a dump of heavy pine 
timber growing just outside of Horning’s 
field, they were struck with horror, to 
behold Joy enfolded in the dose embrace 
of bruin. Favre hissed his dog. "Shag.” 
on the bear, which loosed its hold upon 
Joy and took up the nearest tree, from 
which, u well directed shot by Sank laid 
him low. Joy, weak from loss of blood, 
was tenderly carried to James Ross’ place 
and Dr. Snelling summoned, who pro
nounced his injuries not necessarily fatal, . 
although the striffin, he save, is torn i 
loose from the backtione. Jov’s many I 
friends hope for his early recovery.—Sil- ' 
ver Lake Corr. Examiner.

) Council Proceed Inga.
. Monday’s meeting.!

Reports of Marshal Smith, Recorder 
Berry. Water Supt. Hicks and Street 

! Com. Jones fcr month of February filed.
Collections for the month of February: 

Water rents, $225.95: to tap water main,* 
$4.00; fine, $5 50; business license, $20; 
irom city pound, $10.55; poll tax, $6.00. 
Cost of street improvements, $190.00.

A petition was presented and read ask
ing the council to pas9 an ordinance dos
ing business houses on Sunday and Judge 
Howell, on behalf of the petitioners, ad
dressed the council on that subject, A 
special committee was appointed—W. J. 
Schmidt, R. P. Neil, and W. B. Beebe— 
and the petition referred to them

The $1000 bom I of Ira C. Dodge as 
water superintendent, with C. H. Veghte 
and H. S. Evans sureties, accepted.

The street committee were instructed ' 
to have electric light near opera house 
hung over the center of the intersection 
of the streets crossing near there.

Some dissatisfaction having been man- 1 
ifested with the (iToposed location of the | 
street light on Hargadine avenue, matter i 
«if location was referred to street com-1 
in it tee.

It was adopted that all city warrants 
after the 1st of January, 1894, shall bear 
eight per cent interest after being pre
sented and uiipaid for want of funds.

On motion of R. P. Neil, seconded by 
W. B Beebe, the bid of E. J. Kaiser of 
the Valley Record, heretofore present
ed to do the city printing was 
by I he council.

Bills ordered paid : 
Electric Light Co. street lights

February. 1894....................
G W Smith, salary and expense 
Ernest Hick’, sal for Feb, 1891 
Milton Berry, recorder’s fee-.Feb 
Bank of Ashland, interest of $1500 

water coupons...................................
E I) Briggs, salary for Feb................
(’ P Jones, labor on streets .......
H C Myer, material for water works 
Norris & Co, lumber for streets 
I C Dodge labor on water works . 
Eugene Walrad, same....................
H J Hicks, wood .................. ....
H J Hicks, team for Hose Co.......
H J Hicks, labor on streets .......
A E Matson, blacksmith work.... 
M L Johnson, labor on streets 
Homer Gee, same.............................
T W Bryant, same...........................
T A Snrav. same.............................
J W Hatcher, sume..................
M Miller, same ...........................
L George, same................................
•< B Curry, same..............................
Kinney & Provost, merchandise 
I) L Minkler A Son, stationery. |. 

.1 B Leach, sawing wood............
E V Carter, rubber stamps..........

I

Total....

accepted

for
. $133

51
32
26’9 A

(JO
65
85
30

*Î!7
15
31 

11»
74

I
08 
00 
00
55
80

. 10 00
2 r>O
8 75 

00
10 75

• i 76
. 19 :á) 
. 16 50 

6 50 
6 00
4 50
3 
3 
2

hki
75 
38 
25
81 i

|626 82
A Quarter Century Test

For a quarter of a century Dr. ___„
New Discovery has been tested, and the 
millions who have received benefit from its 
use testify to its wonderful curative powers 
in all diseases of Throat. Chest and Lungs. 
A remedy that has stood the test so long 
and that has given so universal .satisfaction 
is no experiment. Each bottle is positively 
guaranteed to give relief, or the money will 
be refunded It is admitted to be the most 
reliable for Coughs anil Colds. Trial bot
tles free at Ashland Drug Co.’s Drug
store. Large size 50c. and $1.00.

King’s

! All competitive copies mu6t be returned to
SHERWIIV

On or before April 1st, and the prizes will be paid 
on or before April 15th.

ASHLAND DRUG COMPANY.
AT O. H. BLOUNTS

BREVITY BASKET. W. W. WALTKM. U. W. JOHltOW.

from his trip to San Fran« i-co. His sons In full blast, with the advantaeeof an un
precedented water supply. The mines 

! of La nee A Son, R A. Cook & Sons, 
' Goldsworthy A McKnight, Carr Bros., 
Hosmer, Anderson A Sanders, Raphael 
Morat, Bailey A Son and Swacker A Son 
are running «lay and night and will have 

1 a aeaborkfrom six to seven months. Be- 
1 sides these mines quite a number of 
■ gulches heretofore not having much water 
are being ground sliii<*e<l bv ranchers. 
The season’s gob I output oil Foots creek 
this year will probably be doubled and 
rea* h over $100,000.

The Siskiyou coal mine at Willow 
creek, near Ager, shows some fine coal 
prospects lately, with steady improve
ment in the tunnels as the work pro 
greases. At present a ledge of superior 
coal h is been found measuring over 34 
inches in thickness, and fine for black- 
smiths’use. Tho company feels highly 
elat»»«i over the improved condition of the 
coal. « hich grows better where it is <!eep- 
er below the surface and covere«! by 
greater weight, with expectation of event
ually discovering CQal equal if not superior 

j to the best obtainable in anp country. 
! Not only «loos the coal improve in quality 
by getting deeper down in follow ing the 
«•nurse of the coal bed, but the quantity is 
also increasing. The time is not far dis
tant, in our opinion, when an extensive 
busincfis will be carried on from the Ager 
and Snowden railroad stations in ship
ping coal both northward and southward 
with profitable results.

| Tt * Siskiyou Consolidated Quicksilver 
i Mining Co. has levied another assessment 
I of seven cents per share, which indicates 
that I be work of developing the mine in 

I niuninj new tunnels is tn be pushed 
j with vigor. This mine is located at the 
' head of West Beaver in the Siskiyou foot- 
l hills near the Oregon boundary, and con
tains very rich looking cinnabar. The 
company also have some fine new furna
ces at the claim for retorting the quick
silver from tho cinnabar ore.—Yreka 
Journal.

Mvrtle Creek, Feb. 28.—Ground has 
been broken on the Hadley bar, two j 
miles below town, bv White A Co.’s] 
mammoth steam hydraulic mining plant, 
the only one of its kind now in operation 
on the Pacific slope. This bar has h**en 

I known to he very rich in auriferous de
posit« for a long time, but the gold is of 

j such fineness as to make it impracticable 
to attempt saving it by the ordinary pro
cesses. White A Co. propose using the 

I ‘ burlap process,” which has Ireen trie«! 
! on similar deposits and found to work 
i a«!mirahlv. The plant, consists of a 150- 
j horsepower Iroiler and a No. 15 Gardner 
steam pump, having a 10-inch suction 
an«l an 8-inch discharge pipe The 
capacity of the pump is nearly 100,000 
gallon« per hour. This water is forced 
through a No. I giant, with a 2’^-inch 
nozzle, guarantee*! to throw a cutting 
stream 100 feet. If thia plant saves the 
gold aiKM'esafulIv it will inaugurate a new 
era in placer minihg in this part of the ! 
atate, as there are thousands of acres of 
just as good bars as the Hadlev bar along 
the South Umpqua river.

ULACKWKI.L MINING 1TKMM, 
Blackwell, March 4th, 1894.

Placer miners in this section have been

Misses Belle and Augusta Heine are visit
ing the midwinter fair.

August Michaelson was at Hornbrook 
this week taking a rest.

John Mast has returned to Talent from 
bis visit at Chillicothe. Mo.

Mrs. E. Smith is at Grants Pass this week 
looking after property interests.

The Spider and the Fly opera troupe were 
on Monday's south bound train.

The John T. Kelly comedy troupe were 
on .Sunday’s north bound passenger.

Nervousness is from dyspepsia. Take 
Simmons Liver Regulator and be cured.

A son was l>orn to the wife of Engineer 
Harry L. Walthers at Dunsmuir Feb. 23d.

Hon.D. S. K Buick has sold his half 
(«rest in the Roseburg Piain«lealer to F. 
Cronemiller.

Dr. W. H. Rowland, the discovtrer 
some excellent remedies, is al Yoncalla 
a business trip.

Horace Rice, a Jacksonville pioneer, died 
last week at the age of 92 years. Seven 
grown children survive him.

Sash, doors, windows, shingles, lumber 
and all kinds of building material at Norris 
& Co.’s lumber yard at railroa«! track. 
Ashland. «

Positive economy, positive merit and 
wonderful medicinal power arc ail com- 

Try it.

MINING & ASSAY OFFICE
WALTERS A JOHNSON,

Councilinc and Minine Engi 
neering.

REPORTS, WORKING MAPS, 
and BLUE PRINTING,

SAMPLING A ASSAYING.
:o:

in- 
P.

of 
on

wonderful medicinal power are 
bined in Hood's .Sarsaparilla. 
Hood's cures.

Mrs. R. Goodyear and son have

Estimates fuknished 
kinds of Mining and Mill 

ery. Opposite Oregon Hotel, 
Oreeoa. 1-11-tf

on all
Machin- 

Ashland,

AFINE SOLAR COMPASS, in com
plete working order.

For particulars, inquire at the Rzcoae 
office. febl5-4t

We have just finished taking stock and have quite a 
number of broken lines which we have stacked out and will 
close at about one-half their usual value.

CQ 
a

c3 
bo 
ä 

pq
co 
CÖ
Q

Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving, 111. 
that-Wnad a severe Kidney trou 
many yoarw. with severe pains in his back 
and also that hi* bladder was affected. He 
trie«! many so called Kidney cures hut with
out any good result. About a vear ago he 
began useof Electric Bitters and fount! relief 
at once. E'eetric Bitters is espe inly adapt*
ed tn ( lire of ail Kidney and Liver tronb ci ln proud during tlie laet couple of month, 
and often gives ahno»t ln.tant relief. <'tie J t|,„t th..v ,pni|, to a qnartz. miner
&*1 r.1;1 r«ze J™8 d°; ; y -»• rCo’s Drugstore. I July and we will probably meet again50c. 
Go's Drugstore.

Tolo fein*.

Men’s Suite, regular price $7 to $10,'
A’i marked down to $5 suits

Bovs’ Suits, regular price $7 to $10,
All marked down to $5 suits

( The above lines of suits are great bar
gains, but they will only be offered at 
that price for 30 days. ]

Boys’ Hats for 25 cents
Men’s Wool Hats for 25 eentc

Men’s Derby Hats, reg. price $2 0*>, 
Reduced to $1.00

Boys’ Gray Underwear, 25 cents 
Boys’ Overshirts, reg. price 50 cents.

Reduced to 25 cents
Men’s good quality overskirts,

Big line, reduced to 25 ets each
Men’s heavy woolen overskirts,

All at reduced prices
Men’s lieavv gray underwear, regular 

price 50 cts., reduced to 25 cts.

Men’s extra fine wool underwear, teg. 
price $1.25, all reduced to 75 eta.

Men’s heavy working shoes reductd 
to $1.00 per pair.

Men’s heavy durable boots only $2.00 
per pair.

Men’s heavy riveted overalls 50 cents 
and 60 cents per pair.

Men’s fine white shirts 50 cts, 75 »is 
and $1.00 each.

Men’s tine dress shoes, nobby styles, i 
$1.50 per pair.

Men’s fine patent leather pumps, i. yu- ! 
lar price $2.50. only a few left, will close I 
at $1.50 per pair.

Men’s fine Tampico pumps, regular | 
price $1.50, reduced to $1 per pair.

œ

n

!February Weather Summary.
Following is a nummary of weather ob

servations at Ashland during month of 
February, as reported by F. II Carter, lo
cal observer for the Oregon State Weather 
Service:
Elevation above sea level, 1940 ft.
Meau Temperature. 36.0.
Maximum Temperature. 57, on 24th. 
Minimum Temperature, 10, on 10th. 
-Mean of maximum temperature, 44 3. 
.Mean of minimum temperature, 27.7 
Number of times max. temp, w or above, 0. 
Number of times min. temp. 32 or below. 20. 
Numbei of times min. temp, 40 or below, 28.

Total precipitation. 2.56 inches.
Greatest precipitation in 24 consecutive 

hours, .52 inche-<.
Total depth of unmelted snowfall, 13 10 

inches.

J

Mrs. R. Goodyear and son have returned 
from a visit of some length with Mrs. J. 8. 
Sweet at Banta Rosa. Mr«. Sweet is regain
ing her health.

The ladies aid society of (he M. E. church 
will give a dime social at Jacob Wagner's 
residence tomorrow (Friday) evening. 
Everybody invited.

Paul Henkleman, the man shot in the 
head at Hornbrook last week by Easterly 
in self defense, died at the Yreka hospital 
last Friday morning.

The London und San Francisco bank 
mortgage took the J. C. Smith farm near 
Table Rock at the sheriff sale Saturday at 
$400, the costs of the foreclosure.

Ed. Redfield, the Grants Pass Nhootist, 
and his rifle went to San Francisco to-day 
to conte.«u be midwinter fair prizes.

Conductor Jamieson and wife. Geo. Es
tes and wife, 8. C. Flint and wife, John 
Aiken and wife and Mrs. Berry, all of Rose
burg, went to the midwinter fair to-day.

Geary Johnson returned Monday from a 
mining’ trip to Grants Pass. Jeff Devenney 
has moved to Ashland from Phoenix and is 
in thearsay and mining office uf Johnson 
A Waiters.

Salem Dispatch, 7th: The state treasurer 
I to day received $1520 from the treasurer of 
i Jackson county, being the first state taxes 
■ for the 1893 assesament to be paid. There 
yet remains $17,737 to come from that 

: county.
The Journal reports a big snqw slide on 

' Salmon moun.ain between Etna and Saw- 
! ver's bar. It caught John Peters, J«*bn 
i Harris and a Mr. Junkans who were going 
I to Etna, and at last account« they hud not 
| been discovered and it was believed they 
had perished.

Elderly people remember thair spring 
I bitters with a shudder. The preaent gen- 
I eration have much to l>e thankful for. not 
I the least of their blessings Iming such u 
I pleasant and thoroughly effective spring 
medicine as Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. It is a 
health-restorer and health-malntainar.

Cock fighting is proving quite a pastime 
with the Ashland sports, who seem to take 
as much interest in a scrap be tween two 
roosters as they did in the Corbett-Mitchell 
fracas. This s’pott has progressed so far 
this winter that professional game cocks 
have been introjwced anrt the common 
bucolic barnyard fowl is no longer ‘‘in it” 
in the calculation« There are several citi
zens who are looked upon in this commun
ity as “deucediy nice” who are victims of 
this sporting habit.

Drawing and Painting Ijenoons.
Miss Emma Tolman will begin giving 

drawing and painting lessons at her home 
on Main street, commencing Saturday after
noon. March 3d Mis« Tolman is an urtist 
of rare skill an ability.

Prevailing direction ot wind, NW.

Number of clear days, 9.
Number of partly cloudy days, 7.
Number of clou iy days, 1!. ’
Number of day> on which .01 or more of 

precipitation fell, 14.
Number of days on wbi h .04 or m rs of 

precipitation fell, 11.
Dates on which snow fell—6, 8. 9, 11, 15, 17, 

20.
Remarks: Aurora Borealis, 22d.

“The people of this vicinity insist on hav
ing Chamberlain's Cough R med y und do 
not want any other.” says John V. Bishop, 
of Portland Mills, Indiana. That is right. 
They know it to be superior to any other 
for colds, and as a preventive and cure for 
croup, and why should they not insist on 
having it. 50 cent bottles for sale by Ash
land Drug Company.
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Eugene (Or.) was shocked the other 
night by a terrible tragedy. Albert 
Mm«, a young luun aged 20. in a frenxy 
of rage at tempted to kill the Coleman 
family and almo>t sncceedad. Young 
Moen and hie father had .onto trouble 
over family matters a week ago, the ax- 
act nature of which could not be learned. 
The boy discovered that David Coleman, 
a neighbor, agreed with hie father in the 
diapute. Moss purchased a revolv.r and 
went to Coleruan’« ree’deuce. In th. 
parlor he met Coleman's daughters, Miss 
Belle and Mre. Emma Oaburne. After 
talking a few momenta and without the 
aligliteet warning, the vonng man draw 
the revolver and began shooting at th. 
women. Belle was shot through th. 
arm and Mrs. Osburn, through th. 
breast. The latter was killed instantly. 
Maddened by his work, Moss rushed 
into old man Coleman's room and fired 
several abets at him. Two took effeot. 
one in ench lung. The murderer ran 
from the house pursued by the neigh
bors who heard the pistol shots, and go
ing to a vacant lot back ot his own house 
committed suicide by putting a ball 
through his heart.

Later—Mr. Coleman has since died.

The above lines are all genuine bargains and worthy of 
your inspection. Our object in reducing the price is to turn 
them into money and make room for our immeuse new lines 
of spring goods which will soon be here.

Yours Truly,

!

AsF[lar(cl, Oregor^.

ASHLAND HOTEL,i .. Max Jacobv got a patent on a new 
I rocker which be buiit himseif. The rock-

Th® Jfepub-4» < ( Willow Springs precinct er is six feet wide and eight feet long,and I 
let Saiurdav an« formed a club or fifteen it will keep two good men busv to «hovel !

i. '
60 met

member-«; W. R. Buck chairman and G. 
T. McDona d secretarv. W. IL Buck and 

i T. J Downing were elected delegates to the 
j county convention.

The annual school meeting wav held 
Monday in the Willow Springs school 

t hou-eand Mrs. J G. McD<ffial*i was elected 
director and W. H. Pankey re-elected clerk.

i in, whib- Max is rocking. After he gets 
| through with it he is going to send it to
| the midwinter fair............Mr. 8. Thiele
from Portland whs here several days,try
ing to bov some mines. He was stop
ping with Mrs. Penning........ Raltle-

7LSTÏLA.1SI ID, OREGON.

pin« win, a,re. ■ riiimiK ............. nviur*
snake Jim, from Arizona, made bis ap
pearance two dava ago. This is a aiun of 

■a euro I mom ae Jim never missed a boom 
The »taie ticket vet since 1872, when he was in Pioche.

The Ashland Populist dub Saturday
voted on its preferences. __________________ ___ , .... ____ ___ ... _______
favored Nathan Piwrce for governor. Jos. Nevada..........Jim Dodge found a $60

Gold Hill Items.
Gold Hill. March 3. 1894.

Mr. Jack Morris of Blackwell said while 
conversing with your correspondent to-day 
that the Jacksonville Land Ass’n will in 
the near future nrohioit all mining and 
prospecting on their so-called possessions 
situated in Blackwell mining district 
Wasn’t there a protest against this associa- 
tion. «itieried the report-r? “Yes" MV| 
Mr. Morris, “there wa1« one sent to the U. 
8. land department, signed by nearly every 
miner ar*mud here, about or close to a year 
ago. Butthat amounts to nothing,* be
cause this association made application for 
this land bef<»re it was known as mineral 
land. Ami even if it is mining land they 
have a** good right to it a- the little farmers 
in this vicinity, or that either.”

Gold Hill school district has lately ar
ranged to build a new school house of two 
rooms at the least, and probably larger. 
They have purchased a lot back of the Gold 
Hili'hotel, where will be a very suitable 
place, and will use the old school* house for 
part of the structure The district intends 
to sei I bonds for the purpose.

Your correspondent saw Mr. 
day and in an interview that 
savs: “The railroad company 
injunctmn on me three weeks

Curry to- 
gentleman 
served an

__  ___ ____  ago, com
pelling me to cease from further develop
ment work on my quartz claim near (tie 
base of Tab's Rock, where I also live. The 
company claims the land where niy lode is 
situated. About two vears ago Mr. Peter
sen sent in an application to the company 
for the lan«i and as 1 understand has made 
two payments, und the third one I believe 
is nearly due. I have owned the claim for 
four years, and have don? the required as- 
<• -ment work. The ore ns-ays $42 per 
tOA tii'l the vein is seven foot.” * The first 
u uoverv of this vein wa- ah«*ut the time of 
the Gold Hill strike, some time in '50. Mr 
Curry, when asked if Mr. Petersen would 
make the coming pavment, said: “I un
derstand he will forward the coming pay
ment to the bank in Portland and also a 
protest against their rights to the land. By 
«od -ingMr. Petersen thinks be may be 
able to recover payments made the com 
panyior at least," such are instructions 
from Mr. Petersen’s attorney.”

Canes Creek, March 5, 1894.
The tierce gale of wind that parsed 

through here this afternoon did consider
able damage to fences, tearing away sec
tions of rail fence wherever it came in con
tact. __________________

When Jack calls on Miss Eleanor.
H«‘ alway- brings her plenty

Of flowers and chocolate bonbons.which 
Most charm the maid of twenty.

And toougb Sir Jack has skinny arms. 
And legs as thin as pheasants'.

How could one b ame Miss Eleanor.
Who much admires his pre-ents?

No woman has any real admiration for a 
man’s prrsknci unless the man ha-« a g*»o<4 
physique—legs and arms well filled out 
You can't be “well looking” if you suffer 
from any of the diseases caused by a dis 
ordered liver or impure blood—dyspep-da, 
biliousness, and scrofulous affections. Dr. 
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery is a 
medicine that cvrbb these cases. It's the 
only medicine that's guarantee«! to benefit 
or curs, in every case or the money re
funded. Medical science stamps it “abso
lutely indent" <« a blood cleanser,strength 
restorer, and flesh-builder.

The worst Nasal Catarrh, no matter of 
how long standing, is permanently cured 
by Dr. 8age's Catarrh Remedy.

Garton for supreme in Ige, E J. Kai-er for 
state primer, < has. Miller for state tr«-a^u- 
rer. W. II. Spaugh for secretary of stale, 
E. L. Applegate for U. 8. senator. Ira 
Wakefield for congress. The vote on local 
offices is:

District Attorney—Abe Axtell 49, W. W.

|io>-ket a week ayo on Ilia quartz ledge 
above Soldier gulch.

Money to Loan.
City lots for sale. Houses to rent, 

handsome, flnelv built, well lighted 
room cottage with % acre of land

A 
«¡X 
in 

In-

i

Kbacsb's HbaDicBBtANüLK»—Warrant- 
M »»r Mi* uy J. *. Agent.

Cardwell 4. State Board of Equalization— roon4 cottage with 2 acre of lar 
W F. Sonaer 20. W Breeze 11. Stale Sen-I bearing fruit treee— mart be sold. 
at«»r—8. II Holt 54. Repre-entaiives—8.*‘quire of H.iatv, at the News Stand. 
Daniel-on 43. 8, M Nealon 3 i. T. E. Hills i ---------------------------
31 J. W. Wiley 20. J. W. Marksbury 16, 
Geo. Jockson 6, Welborn Beeson. Jr.. 9. 
County Commissioner—W. K Songer 21. 8.
I’atterson 12 C< unty Clerk N. A. Jacobs 
56 Recorder—J. W. Miller 38. Grant Raw
lings 16. Sheriff—Sylvester Patterson 38, 
8. H. Dunlai* 21. R *E. Drum 5. County 
Treasurer—I. W. Timina-54. Assessor—j.
W. Marksburv 21. J. D. William« 18, E. A 
Hildreth 14. School Superintendent E. E. 
Smith 45. Y. 8. Barnes 10. Coroner—Dr. 
Brower 56.

The preferential system has elected N. 
A. Jacoba of Medford for countv clerk, I. 
VV. Thomas o' Medford for county treas- 
uier, and E. E. Smith of Wellen for 
B* hoo) superintendent and probably S. H. 
Holt for state senator. T’ne other offices 
will be thrown in*x> the <*onvention for a 
decision.

No complete returns have been received 
ami the following is all tne delegates elect
ed that we conld hear fr*»m :

Talent—Jeeae Adams, W. J, De^n, A.
J. Wilcox.

So«|a Springs—Geo. Grovve, C. E
Srr.ith.

Ash|an«l—A. S. Birnes, Wm. Nelson, 
W. A. Growe, A. W. Jacobs, T. B. Blan
ton.

Willow Springs— W R. Buck, T J. 
Downing. —y.   -fc- . . ---- .' -     — — •».— .<■«<
p-rO’T’_P~'T rYTP ernniftnt- In the judge’s pleasiug speech± O-bôEG-OIN nnd rhetoric he eulogize«! Abraham Lin-

Gold Hug Club Organized.
The organization of a republican club 

waa effecteil at tliu city ball Saturday 
evening. Max Pracht was the leading 
spirit, made all the motions ami did all 

¡the doing. On motion of Goldbug 
Pr.icht another distinguished bxral gold- 
bug, Capt. J. M. McCall, waa elected 
chairman, and C. H. Gillette, secretary. 
Inquiries were made for the old constitu
tion and by-law», hut there Wes no r>«— 
present who could resurrect them, tire 
ol.l secretary, W. »*. squires, who left 
«ishlan<i af».Cr Harrison was defeated for 
president, not leaving any clue to their 
wtier?Hl)outs. In the absence of the old 
d«M*ntnents a committee- Judge T. J. 
Howell, C. C. Walker, F. D. Wagner, C. 
II. Gillette and G. W. Crowson—were 
appointe«! to draft new ones. Judge 
Howell asked (he committee, us he was 
a stranger in the community, to meet at 
bis office Tuesday evening.

A recess was taken while the energetic 
Max herded up the assemblage and had 
them duly registered. Spokesman l’racht 

t t ailed on Judge T. J. Howell for a few 
remarks. That versatile orator treaded 
the untried floor and mounted the demo 
cratic party as pledge breakers and a 
l»ody of men unable to manage the guv-

In Probate.
Estate of Barbara Ulrich; Wm Ulrich ap- 

tinted administrator and W I Vawter, Ed 
orman and Wm Slinger appraisers; in

ventory and appraisement filed and ap
proved.

Estate of Milo Mathews; Mrs Martha 
Mathews appointed administratrix with 
bond at $5000 with C E While as surety and 
C M Irwin. J H Whipple and C K White 
appraisers.__________________

Real Batate Transferee.
Docia Ann Pennington to J W and Sarah 

Dunkin—lots 5 and 6 bit 51. Summit 
to Ashland; $30.

Jno W Dunkin to Edwin Drew—lot 5 blk 
51, Summit add to Ashland . $100.

Ja« W Dunkin to U E Hooper lot 6
51. Summit add to Ashland; $100.

U S to Hobt M M Fleming—lot No 2, s w 
K of n w K »nd n w % of a w >4 sec 30 tp 37 
s, r 2 e. 161 acres.

j H Klippel to Louise R Rolison—blk 64 
j Pool A Klipryl’s add to Jacksonville:

Elizabeth Inlow t«> Johanna H3Uck-iot» I ”• MC N ",U!U8*‘-*d a»’ 'n"tr«ct; »X
H IM Ute lu A Whitman- tract in tp 37 

¡•> « 1 T; »I2U.S5.
8 me to H Hansen—tract in tp 37 s, r 1 

w; $321.65.
E W Hammond tu H C Nuts—181.11 aers 

in tp 37 s, r 1 w ; $1700.
R Berwick to Mrs D .Martin—1.40 acres 

in tp 39 s. r le; $1200.
E D Briggs to 4 J Gaaiard—lota 1. 2, 3, 4 

blk H, PHAN add to Ashland; $107.
Alice C Herrin to T L Jones—land in tp 

39 sec 15 s, r 1 e; $4700.
J E Pelton et al to A J Ganiard- -blks G 

and H in PHAN add to Ashland; $1132.
Geo Clements U> Julius E Miher—320 aers 

tecs 17 and 18 tp 32 s, r 3 e, $lU00.
B F Carter to I R McKinney—land in tp 

36 s. r 4 w; $12.
Eunice M-Lutusden to H W Lumsden— 

[ lot 2 blk 1, Barr’s add to Medford; $700

add

blk

IttO World’s Fair Photoa For $1 OO.
These beautiful pictures are now ready 

for delivery in ten complete parts—16 pict
ures comprising each part—and the whole 
set can be secured by the payment of One 
Dollar, sent to Gzo. H. Hkafford, General ! 
Passenger Agent, Chicago, Milwaukee & St. | 
Paul Railway,«Chicago. Ill., and the port- •
folios will be sent, free of expense, by mail 
to subscribers

Remittances should be made by draft, 
money order, or registered letter.

It is slated in ggmblfag circles that « | 
project ie on foot to e^rablish u (
(’eric at Eaat Oniulm simife; to uxe 
atHutiou in A syndicate of I
wealthy It***’ gambler« is to be formed, j 

aite to be selected will be on the i 
Iowa aide, near the street car line. The ■' 
building wiH have an annex in which , 
reading, smoking and concert rooms' 
will be arranged. In an informal dU- 
cumIqb of the scheme propoeed at a ! 
gathering of eeveral of the wealthy 
gambler«, the eubject of the location of 
a firet-«^ara racetrack was also men
tioned. The plan is to establish first- 
oUra sporting headquarters upon a scale 
of splendor not equaled elsewhere in the 
oocntry, and as the location would bo 
ontsida of the jurisdiction of police 
aqlMorities arrangements could be made 
M all aorta of »parting event«.

MARRIED

Reopened, Refurnished and Completely Renovated.
■ i"1 i Under New M inajf

J. H. McBRIDE, Prop.
FREE BUS TO AND FROM ALL TRAINS.

(Successor to Reid & McTagyart.)

Merchant
Tailor

coin, his suppression of slavery and the 
crvstHlizing of liia views into lass. 

W P Smith. Port N Stidham. I Every man should be proud of being a
Mi«« M Brown. Medf Fairview Farm republican and leaving the heritage to
Mrs Lynch, Portland T « Lecv«’r. Ct l’«jint his children, «nd anv child is proud of 
Stanley Tease, R B TA Mahan. father beintr » ronnhlir-an TtI E llan>nrer»lev,<;H Wall« W«'l« ¡,‘ .*' ,h i t,
K E s«yie.. Sirii.m.n <)«, Humphrev. f’.rt 8 [>'7,o ,h® P«ople. Tire ju.lxe 
F McLmrehlin. Orenn '' E Reid A wL R B i,h,,n 'lrl'w *>«-"’'«»r home and declared for 

J C Pendleton, Ct Pt “* change” in the management of affairs 
Otis Frierson. •• ' .

Ct Pt J DePangher, “
E Cosgrove, “
G E Schuler, Duns 
H H Howard, Medf 
Alex Orme. Foots c’k 

¡H H Howard, Port

F. T. Fradenburgh, Prop.

his father being a republican. It kept

Geo Haniev. Duns 
G W Dunn. Ciiv 
G W Mauzay. C: ' 
I) Mat)dot, Port 
Ott<» Guijimar. do 
Walter Jackson, do 
G II Maviiew, S E 
A lick. » F ............ ...........
J <’ Pendleton, Ct Pt Wm Hanley, 
Otis Frierson, do • « ■
8 H Thrall, Port __ ___________
F A Davi-, Gold HUI K I) Ivory. Oak 
Geo 8 Sanford. City S Tea-««, 
s J Strnnach. 8 F *' ' ‘ “
E F Staple-* Pole’ . _ ______
Arthur s Ward, Oak F R Rowing. S F 
T Corcoran. Kim F’la J L Scott, 
G B Clements F E Cosgrove, R B
H o >ahlstrom. Port J DePangtier. ” 

Sa vies, of Steintuau 
o R < lidd. 8 F 
Jim Primgbe I.Cliic 
T J Kelly 8 F 
A D HBbourne. Duns 
\ J Jacks<>n, Citv 
WF Bangasser. 8 F to work under, 
John McCormick,

(Lit aw a t 
N M 8*ngfeton. Pott 
Mrs II A Harland, SF 
John F Bragg. 
Cnas Weidner. 
J W Laing. N Y 
Mr-« F Wad, Or Pas* 
E I) Ivory. Oakland

• 8 Tea rs, R B

then drew nearer home ami declared for1 « * • ..... — •

J P Harden,
I M Muller. Med

: - ::
8 Tea«s.
.David Horn. Hnbk 
G 8 CruM>n. Phoenix

E B Myer. Tulo 
F G Kahn, Port 
N A Ambrose, du 
J Ja ues, Wagner c’k

A Hall, 
O H Blount. City 
T L Jones, (4r Pass 
G F Billing-*, City 
Geo 8 Hanford. •* 
T K Bolton, - 
C K Gilmore. ” 
M C Me ’ieflan. 
C 8 Allmen, •• 
W A H'evnphill. 
W H Gibbons, 8 
J E Peterson.

Mastiff Tobacvo

$$arriqge Lie -n^e ls-«u»*(l 
FtbruaryWth to Oso. W. Daisy, Jr., and

Oak 
F

M<nÌH4«'ÌUIÌ«4,'

intbeetatn of Oregon ami in Jackeon 
eoantv, larruping tire heave debt, taxa
tion and nialfeaanre in office, etc., ami 
waa pleased at the proapecta u( ''a 
change.”

Balmaeeda Pracht arose and feelinglv 
reinarka<li ‘'I can aaaure the judge that 
we will have “a change.”

GoldbugGeorge Engle waa called on, 
but replied there waa enough epeech- 

: makers.
Max again bobbed up and informed 

the house that he w«s there not to talk 
tint to work. "I am not after an office. 
[Conehlerable snickering.) I malse this 
statement not for the benefit of the club, 
hat for the lienefit of Brother Kaieer, 
who thinke I aui.” Tire meeting ad
journed.

Later—The committee haa sent to IVre, 
Isitan and Boca Simon for a cQhatitulion

I

John Burke, l eaker and one of th* 
leading iu<?n of tae Nurthwaat, hna baan 
indicted by the Spokane grand Jury on 
a charge of interferii»» with oMcara 
who h»d iu charge Wiihun Maat«raon 
aud Ed IUrria. uotorloua dreparndoea. 
Burke gar« Mactr-rua a piatol while ha 
wav under nrroat, and the latter ahot at 
the office». M utaraoa waa killed by a 
deputy eberiT in the light In which 
Bnrke atieiupted to aid the criminale. 
The crime waa eoinuiilied two yearn ago.

E J. McNabb, a baseball pitchar, ehot 
and futaily «rounded Mre. R. K. Rock
well and then killed hiinaalf at Pitta
burg. Pa. The two are well known is 
«very large town on the coast from Se
attle to Lea Angele«. The woman waa 
the wife of R. E. Rockwell, manager of 
the Union Ice company at beatila, while 
McNabb pitched for the Loa Angeles 
team of the California league d 
the latter part of the aaaaon of
Mre. Rockwell ran away with McNabb.

A Chinaman «hot a irnlatto tramp 
near Chico while the latter was robbing 
his ahanty.

William E. Bnrr, late caahlor of the 
Bt. Louie National bank, 1« charged with 
embezzling <50,00«.

A roporTfrom Bloomingion. Ind., «ava 
a school teacher and 20 of her pupil« 
Were dr owned while crossing the river 
an the ice

Arcos Virgin of Monterey, who oom 
mitted numerous barglarirw in the 
Vicinity of hi» home, has been aentenoed 
Io imprisonment for life.

BUTLER—BUTLER— At the city council 
rooms in Ashland. Tuesday afternoon 
March 6. 1894, Mr. W E. Butler and Mrs. 
Susan F. Butler, Justice Berry officiating. 
The happy couple immediately left town 

to commence housekeeping at the Butler 
homestead four miles north of the city. 
They have the best wishes of numerous 
friends for a happy married life.

Opposite HOTEL OREGON

I

PIED.

HEADRICK—In San Francisco, .March 1. 
1894, Miss Dysa Headrick, formerly of 
Ashland, aged 21 years.

Spray your Tree« for rhe Scale.
I am now prepared to «pray tree« and 

shrubbery for the San J*se scale, lam 
using Mr. J. H. Stewart’«compound with 
which he had so much success in the past 
vear in his orchard« near Mr* I lord. 

J R. Casky.

HARDWARE
STOVES and RANGES.

I he Pazxle Solved.
I’erhap« no local disease has puzzled and 

baffled the medical profession more than 
nasal catarrh. While not immediately 
fatal it is among the most nauseous and 
disgu’ting ills that flesh is heir to, and the 
records snow vary few ur no case« of radi
cal cure of chrome catarrh by any of the 
manv made« of ire itment until the intro
duction of Ely’s Cream Balm a few years 
ago. The success of this preparation baa 
been meet gratifying and surprising. No 
dHMfist m wUbevt M. ill

No
i

Awarded
Highest Honors—World’s Fair.

DR

th* World a Fair
Cqn not remain »uch without the bloom

ing look .nd radiant complexion which 
health akme impart.. Pers’. Th. by clear
ing the blood ot ini purine», makes th» coni- 
Blvxion regain the liu. of voutli. Sold by 

I. A. Iswvn.

Supplies

« 
«

BAKIN6 
pmn

MOST PERFECT MADE.
' pure Crip« Cream of TtrHr Powder. Free . _ _
om Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant A >4 H L. A. W U 

40 YSAM THS »TANPAIIP.
OREGON.


